A health information network for managing innercity tuberculosis: bridging clinical care, public health, and home care.
The purpose of this study was to use a health information network and innovative technology to coordinate tuberculosis care. An innercity medical center, a local health department, and a home care nurse service in northern Manhattan were used. The organizations were linked with computer networks. An automated decision support system with a natural language processor was used to detect tuberculosis cases and report them to the health department, and to select patients for respiratory isolation. Educational materials were placed on the World Wide Web and a Web-based kiosk. Home care nurses were outfitted with wireless pen-based computers, and data were relayed to the medical center. Automated tuberculosis case reporting resulted in time savings but not improved accuracy. Automated rules resulted in significant improvements in respiratory isolation. Kiosk educational materials were well-used. Wireless computing led to better access to information for both nurses and physicians, but not to reduction of workload. The key success element was recognition of critical priorities. It is concluded that innovative technology can facilitate the coordination of clinical care, public health, and home care.